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   Forte Novo / Quarteira – Contemporary beach-front
apartments  

  Emlakçı Bilgisi
İsim: Fine Country Algarve
Şirket Adı:
Ülke: Portugal
Experience
since:
Hizmet tipi: Selling a Property
Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments
Telefon:
Languages: English, Portuguese
Web sitesi: https://www.fineandcou

ntry.pt
İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Satılık
Fiyat: EUR 1,300,000

  Konum
Ülke: Portugal
Eyalet/Bölge/ Şehir: Faro
Şehir/İlçe: Loule
Yayınlandı: 09.07.2024
Açıklama:
Designed by Saraiva + Associados architects, Horizon Ocean Gardens offers 129 exclusive front-line
apartments, divided into two lots Horizon Sea and Horizon Sand. Ideally located in Praia do Forte Novo,
Quarteira, within walking distance from several amenities, bars and restaurants. Just a 5-minute drive
from the renowned Vilamoura Marina and championship golf courses. While Faro Airport can be
reached within a 20-minute drive.

There will be 1 2 3 and 4-bedroom apartments available. These contemporary and luminous apartments
will offer a variety of lifestyles, focused on comfort and the unique relationship with the outer space,
fostering calm and intimacy in perfect harmony with the surrounding nature by sand and by sea. An
experience that can only be lived by the beach.

The apartments will be built with traditional, high-quality finishings and materials, with textures that
privilege the element earth for those who live in front of the sea. Fully equipped kitchens for day-to-day
conveniences. Large terraces engulfed by the natural sunlight of the Algarve, all facing the sea and the
serenity of the exotic gardens that further narrow the perfect symbiosis between the building and the
outdoor spaces.Horizon Ocean Gardens lives up to its name and will offer the ultimate way of living by
the sea.Dont miss out on this opportunity to own an apartment on the last available construction site on
the Quarteira shoreline.
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Fine & Country Algarve is part of the international network of F&C offices in over 300 locations
worldwide, we have three offices in the Algarve covering the whole region from east to west. We also
work closely with the Fine & Country offices elsewhere in Portugal and internationally. In the Algarve,
Fine & Country has a vast portfolio of properties for sale and a dedicated team of professionals with in-
depth market knowledge.

EPC: A - REF: Horizon21AI*W

  Genel Bilgiler
Yatak odası: 2
Banyo: 2
Bitmiş metrekare: 111 m2

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: Horizon21AI*W
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